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State funds could make Poly Plan obsolete
By Andy Castagnola
Mustang Daily
riu.' t ’.ilitorni.i un.' m.i\
come to (^il l’olv’s tm.mci.il resene, 
s.iMiie stiklent-' troni tlie proposeJ 
t^il l’olv Pl.m tee mcie:iNe. Unni thè 
>t.ite tinnlires it.s hiiil^et, thè Aprii
ASI officers pian trip
■ Cai Poly students are heading to 
Sacramento to lobby for state funds.
— Page 2
c.impinwide vote oti the Pi'ly 
otì hold..
I.in n
Pasideiit W.men llikei imiomKed 
the sl.ite tiindme drive iiul the vote 
postponement hist week .liter meeting 
with St.ite Seti. J.u k O'C'onnell ,ind 
(. i^ihtorniii State Utiiv ersity C 'hancellor 
(.diaries Reevi.
The men agreed to pursue dittereti 
tial timdinn, which guarantees more
iiK'iiev li'rC 'SlJ campuses with costly 
,lie lutee ture, etipiiieermp, .i^rieiilture 
iiul luirsiim I'lnipr.iiiis,
“It we’re siieiesslul, there will he no 
tee incre.ise,’’ (.VCdtnnell s.ud. “It we’re 
not siKcesstul, there will he ,i vote ot 
the stuelents, most likely in I,ill."
.As one ot twv) polytechnic sclu'ols
Students 
help build 
awareness 
of homeless
By Andy Castagnola
Mustang Daily
( t^l Poh stiidetits Slink tlieir hatiels in dirt, 
took swmi^s ,it n.iils .md sl.ippexl p.iini on cross- 
heaiiis S.iturd.i, .is jcirt ot thè tirsi 1 lomeless/ 
I liineer \olimteer I \iv.
Revouvl Sheher, .i Sludeiit (, lomiiuinitv 
Services ;;roiip. revrmtevi .ihoiil stndetils tor ,i 
iiiornini: ot tii.miMl l.ihoi to vv r.ip iip a week devi- 
K.itid to hoiiielessness ,md hunier ediK.itioti.
“ I know it’s h.ird tor people to pii up m thè 
luornmi:.“ s.ud Ivvt'iid Shelter co-vliiector M.iti.i 
M.iv;ouli,is, .1 l'oliti«..il SI leiue iunior. “ It shows |vo- 
pie «..Ite. Tliev touiul ont the\ iii.ide ,i dittereiice ”
The i:roup dividevi into three camps, e.ivh with 
viitlereiil work ,issii;miients throuiiliout tliecouniv.
.‘M'OUÏ Iv^  stuvleiits reported to ,i selt-help 
hoiisinj^ pr«>|evt in Niptimo, where h) t.imilies 
.ire workinn tocre.ile their own lu>mes.
Tli.inh Lu, .in electric.il eniiineeriny tresh- 
111,in, tvHik iip .1 p.iintl'riish to co.it trestles Ivtore 
they vvere inst.illed.
“This is .1 nre.it «'pportunilv lo cli.inne thè 
commiinilv in .i positive vv.iv, lo help people st.irt 
<1 new houle .ind llieir new lite," Lu s,uvl
Some ot 1 ii’s Work p.iriners clitulvd olito u h iIs 
to h.imiuer plyveiHuI to thè trestles. Others worked 
with tiiture resideiils to huild r«H>t supports.
“ Il’s a Hood, tuli, lielptul w.iv to spend .i 
S.iturd.n," Nipomo volunteer and elecirical 
eiiHineeriiiH treshm.in D.ive hovvler s.iid. “We’re 
.ictu.illy huildiiiH sonielhmH, inste,id ot sittinp in 
.1 dorili room pl.iyiiiH on thè computer.’’
LEFT: David 
Fowrler, an 
electrical 
engineering 
freshman, 
cuts a 2x4 
to help build 
houses for 
homeless 
families in 
Nipomo. 
BELOW:
Emily Ramos, 
a math junior, 
and Thanh Lu, 
an electrical 
engineering 
freshman, 
pound nails. 
Ramos and Lu 
were two of 
about 30 stu­
dents who 
participated 
in the first 
Homeless/ 
Hunger 
Volunteer 
Day.
Steve
Sctiueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
( amstruction .it the sHc tirst Ix'y.in List .April, 
construction su|H'rvis«>r CulK'rt Uaiin.i s.iid. Ten 
t.imihc-s .ilrc.ivlv h.ive complete' hotiie-s p.iint- 
c'd, trimiiu'd .ind l.indse.ipe'd.
The' I'roje-et c«Hirdinator, Pe'ople'’s Se'lt-lk'lp 
1 loiisinH (dirpor.ition, re'e|uire's each t.imiK to 
dtin.ite' 40 hours ot amstruction t«> ihe'ir own home' 
or others in the' coiumumtv.
,About 10 other students c.iupht up on l.ind- 
scapmu at the Hconomic ('Opportunity (dim- 
mission’s homeless shelter in San Luis ('Ohispvi, 
while a third nrv'up helpc'«! with H.irdeniii).; chores 
,it the Prado Day Center tor the homeless.
in the USU svstem, ( dil Polv si.iiuh 
to heiielil most Irom dillereiili.il 
tuiivluiH, s.ud .Amy Luker, eli.iir- 
wdiii.m ol the .Associ.ited Students 
Inc. Ro.ird ot Directiirs.
(dll Poly now h.is .in $1«S million
see POLY PLAN, page 2
Only one 
candidate 
runs for 
ASI office
By Steve Noone
Mustang Daily
(k iK  one e.iiivlid.lie’s n.mie will 
■ ippear on the h.illol tor .Associated 
Students hie. prc'sivlent when stu­
dents HO to the polls .April 2 «'^ .
John Mott.iu, .in .iHriciiltur.il busi­
ness (unior .ind current .ASI execu­
tive V lee presiilent, vv.is the oiilv stu­
dent to ollie i.illv vic e Lire Ills I .indivl.i- 
cv b\ brid.iy's S p.ui. deMvlline.
“ It’s re.illv sir.iiiHe Ivpie.illy vou 
have .It le.isi three I'e'ople riinninH tor 
the (presivleiil) position, ” he s.uvl 
“ Pm not ex.ietlv sure win this ve-.ir is 
ditterent 1 e\|vctekl more.
“ Hveti it 1 ,1111 the only one run- 
niiiH. Pm '•(ill i:"inH to c.imp.iiHn hke 
there’s t«>ur or tive other pc'ople 1 
think It’s mi|'ort,int tor ¡x'ople to 
know where 1 st.ind." he said. “ I’ll be 
the tirst to .idmit .ASI isn’t |Hrte'ct, 
but tin ex|X'rienee as vice presivlent 
h.is Htveii me s«iiiie msinlit into some 
ot the thiiiHs vve can work on."
!^>b Walters, student club ciH'rdi- 
n.itor .ind .ASI elc'ctions commitle'e 
.idviser, saivl .in election 'Cviih only 
one c.indid.ile tor presivlent is dis.ip- 
pointiiiH. but not unhe.irvl ot. .ind 
vkies not necessarily retlc'et .in .ip.i- 
thetic stuvlent body.
“It’s not the tirst time this h.is hap-
see ASI, page 2
FOR SALE:
Sweatshirts 
bearing the 
Cal Poly name 
line El Corral's 
shelves. In fall, 
campus groups 
using the Cal Poly 
name or logo will 
need a Founda­
tion license.
Steve Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
Foundation cracks down on Cal Poly logo licenses
Avu-i-iii
Y
By Alexis Garbeff
Mustang Daily
(dimpiis< lubs .iiivl orH<ini:aiions ih.ii wish 
toiise'( dil Polv’s tr.iviem.irkevi Iohovv iII h.ive lo 
si.irl obiainiiiH lu iiiivl.ition luensesm ihet.ill.
“The (dil Poly loH»', .nul .mvlhiUH lh.it 
look', ,icls or l.ilk' like ( dil Poly iieevis to be 
livense'vl tor use." s.iul Robert ( uittm, .issoci- 
.ile executive vlirevtor ot bouiul.ition
AccorvIiiiH to (kitfin, the communications 
oltice .nul bouiivlation will not m.nul.ite lune 
V,impus clubs aiivl ornanizations c.in use the 
loHo wliiehencomp.tsses.inylliinHlh.il s,i\s 
( dil Idilv or is .isstK iate'vl with the university 
.1' loiiH as It Is use'vl in .i positive m.inner 
“W'e are not tryinn to diet.ile cre.itivily, 
.nul we will be liber.il as lonn .o the club’s 
dt'siHii does not c.i't (dil Polv in .i b.ul linlit," 
( ìriltin s.ud.
('tbscene I.iiihu.ihc in ass«x'iali«>n with the 
loHo, stereotypes, such as (dnv Poly, aiul 
ci'pvriHhtc'vl maleri.il hi' ’^ ' Ual Polv ,i b.ul 
im.iHc', s.iivl Nick Roiitli, associ.ite diree tor ot 
LI ( dtrr.il Bookstore.
1 Unvever, ni.niy c.impus clubs aiul orn.ini- 
:.itu>ns, nil ludiiiH R uiiiiiiih Thuiuler ,iiul 
the Ski ( Tib, teel tli.il obtainiiiH a license
see LOGO, page 2
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March sky
Cal Poly Space Systems 
attempted to launch two rock­
ets by the Cal Poly aero hangar 
on Sunday. Aeronautical engi­
neering senior Mike Minniear, 
above, helped set the rockets 
up for the launch.The rockets 
were about five feet tall, with 
four blades and a four-inch 
diameter. The first rocket 
climbed to 1,124 feet in less 
than 10 seconds. The recovery 
system worked properly, and 
the rocket landed 100 yards 
from its launch pad.The second 
rocket fared much worse, 
exploding ftom a likely engine 
malfunction.These launches 
were trial runs to help students 
prepare for bigger launches. 
Every part of the rocket was 
designed and built by Cal Poly 
engineering students.
Steve Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
POLY PLAN
continued from page 1
between Its tiindint> and its expenses, Baker 
a^id. C^ il Poly is askin|4 the state to till one-third 
ot the ttap and private donors to till the rest.
"It costs a lot ot money to take care ot cows,” 
>aid C't’C'onnell, notin^  ^ th.it technical schools 
like C'al Poly incur lusher cost.N ih.in t>ther C.SU 
schooh.
B.iker >aid the agreement k.Kh-s not ignore 
other ( .'SU calnpu^e'^, e\ idenced b\ Reed ’s sup­
port lor dilleieiillal tiiiuliiu:
e c'ssenti.illy t.ike t l v  notion ot the ( 'a l  Polv 
P lan ,ind .ipplv n as ,i system iei.|uesi,’' B .iker .saul.
t ">’( .onnell.  Miairm.in of the Biiduet 
^ail'eoinmiliei'  on hduc.ition, s.ud he will u turn 
lo hi- 'uh; i imimllee lo iall\ sup|oil .Tin.  si.iu'- 
vie.idliiu lot decidin': its Inidoel n |uK
IVikei s.iid he u ill meet u ith Ke<. d lo  drati .in 
o|i|v m I fund ing  request Iro in  tin  s t .u e ’s 
D ep .m m en i of l in .in ce .
Liiker s,ud she anvl other students will e.irry the 
diHeretitlal timdinp torch to Sacr.imento, armed 
with an A S l resolution snpportiiu; the ule.i.
While k't’C'onmdl, B.iker, Reed .ind .ASl pool 
their resources, the Poly Plan vote will wait.
"We are not c.incelintt the vote," huker said. 
"We are postponint» the vole until the st.ite ley- 
isl.iture says no to ditterenli.il tundinj,’."
It students voted now in support ot increased 
tees, the st.ite would drop its tundintt consider.i- 
tions. I nker said. It stiulents voted "no,” the 
state wouKI .issume kail Poly students do not 
need more money.
.Although students will not vote in April, 
huker .ind Baker stressed th.il ,i tee hike will not 
h.ippen without a vote.
"We have s.ud we would not r.iise the lee 
without .1 vote on the resolutions th.il would be 
dr.itied by colletjes,” Baker s.iid.
•As the liinvline request passes ihroiii^h leitisl.i 
tors’ hands, the Poly Plan Steeriiu: (.^^mmitl a^. 
will continue its .iliern.itive consull.ition atjen 
da The committee will compile spending: pl.ins 
ttom e.ich college, determine allocation ot funds 
and prepare tor a pv>tential vote.
“We have to be prepared for a vote this year it 
this initiative «ik's sour," huker said.
Also, the Stcerin}» Committee has to main­
tain the Poly Plan momentum.
A SI members 
plan to lobby 
for state funds
By Foaad Khosmood
Mustang Daily
In .m etic'rl to ob i.iin  more si.iu- Inndin^ 
tor k'al Poly, A ssoe i.ite .l S lu d en is  lm  olti- 
c ia ls ,iiv  ir.i\'i imo to the s|.ii< t.,cpiti T
The m .iin lar;iet ot ihe i;roup' w ill he ihe 
sen.lie ’s Budi'ci .'^ubsommiltee lor 1 .liic .ilio ii, 
(.h .iiivd  In 'ni.iie ^eii In k  ‘ 'onm II ,in l 
>i.erelar\ i t Ic.luo iiio i! ■ i.ir , I l.ui
" T h e  ( .i l i lo rn i 1 l udc'et ( im  es-, is 
ex irem elv  tomp'K - "  .A'sl p iesidenl l l i n  
k ieis s.ud. "ktiir u s|. .n - ib iiil\  i -. lo  l.ik i it 
up u ilh o u l r■.•|'lesenl.lmes ,md lr\ I f  yei 
w h .ll k.'.ll Polv neeils," he said
Aicordinu to kieis. .iskin^ the st.ile toi 
more lunds h.is ilw.i\s been on the l.ible 
1  he current issue, known as diflerc ntial 
tuneline, would ¡iroviele more st.ite money 
tor schools with eert.iin proj^r.ims. Oitleren- 
tial tundiii)i woulel hel|' kJal Polv close its 
$ 1 S million tunelinK .^ip.
M iwe\er, otiici.ils .iren’t uu.ii.inte-einti a 
soliitie'n. Now ih.it the Polv PI,in’s studmt 
vote h,is been delayeel, A S l is ciincerned 
about losing student momentum.
"This Is .1 politic.il process, attel .mythine 
coulel h.i|ipen,” kieis said. "We know we 
nec'el to have a more- united effort involv 
iMi: k'al Polv, .ASl, ilu' kTSlJ and the st.ite.” 
,ASI members lu pl.mnini; to meet with 
the subcommittee .M.ireh IS, with a (Possi­
ble second lri|' elurln>^  spriivq bre.ik. (Teis 
will ilso 111.ike' .1 iri|p, but the time aiivl vl.ite 
h.iv e not been tin,ili:eil
“T hi' eloc's ivit cause iis to elepart Irom the 
ontjiti.il Plan,” B.iker s.ud.
It the bottom drops out em dittereniial tund- 
iiiit. Baker said Cal Peily reverts to .i three- 
preinticd appreiach te»r closing the $18 million 
yap —  student tees, private demations and 
yreater use est current tunds.
ASl
continued from page 1
pened,” Walters said. “Usually there’s 
.It  least two and occasumally three 
candidates, but it there’s only one 
(X-rson, the chances .ire pretty yinid 
he’ll win.
“SomeKidy could still miiunt a 
write-in campaiyn,” he said “A cou­
ple years ayo we did have a write-in 
yo on to win —  you miyht remember 
Steve MeShane. But it someone 
wants to run, they need to come in 
and till out the paperwork, and their 
campaiyns must amtorm to the same 
restrictions as the official candi- 
dates.
“I don’t think we have an apathet­
ic student body at k^ al Poly,” he said. 
“We have over 400 student oryaniza- 
tions, a Rec Center that’s always 
occupied, and students involved in 
the community — our students are 
pretty much the most involved of any 
in the kTSU system.”
Walters also said that more stu­
dents than usual are runniny for indi­
vidual colleye board positions.
Abhay Maniar, a business adminis­
tration sophomore, is campaiyniny 
ayainst 10 other candidates for four 
Colleye of Business representative 
positions.
“I’m extremely disappointed more 
people aren’t runniny for ASI presi­
dent," he said. “When you’ve yot a 
laryer pcnil of candidates, you’ll ycn- 
erally yet better representation —  11 
people ninniny for four slots doesn’t 
faze me —  it just tells me I’ve yot to 
work harder.”
Maniar said he was sluKked to 
learn there was only one candidate 
tor president, but the competition for 
other positions has renewed his faith 
that Cal Poly dixs indeed have an 
active student population.
“Until two days ayo I thouyht Cal 
Poly students were kind ot apathetic, 
but with so many people runniny tor 
Board ot Directors, I’m startiny to 
rethink my assumptions."
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
s C o m e d y  S t y le  C la M c s  T a u g h t  b y  C a l  P o ly  S t u d e n t !
$20 WITHTHISCOUHM4
Iteclcv«  an E x tra  $ f  .OO Off 
w lU i A n y CoM patM ar'aCoopoo
8 0 5 - S 8 2 -O 5 O 5
OMV Ucaraad #1049 : www.trafficschool.coin
P«v fs ‘nhnol Main Offa»*» 2!7$7 Orvitnchtr* Sirort sutir ha. < hsNwoilh. ( A 111
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continued from page 1
letter is an unnecessary hassle.
“In a way, 1 ayree with it because of 
the fact that (vople miyht use the U>yo 
in a bad way, but for a club that pro­
motes spirit, it is tnit ot our way to yo 
to Foundation,” said Lori Millany, 
president of Runniny TTiunder. “It’s 
ju.st another part ot Foundation that 
we have to deal with."
Accordiny to Chris Beamer, activ­
ities vice president for the Ski Club, 
obtaininy a license letter from 
Foundation will be a pain.
“For 50 years we have made our own 
desiyns,” Beamer said. "We know what 
we can and can’t put on our shirts."
Griffin and Routh conducted 
research at other universities that 
licen.se loyos in order to understand 
the im|sact loyo licensiny will have 
on campus yroups and oryanizations.
“The priKess is still in the early 
slayesot development, but we learned
**Businesses will he put on notice not to print the 
logo as casually as they have in the past/*
—  Robert Griffin
associate executive director of Foundation
that it should he as simple as possible, 
or students will not follow it,” Routh 
said. “We really dtm’t want to K.‘ 
policiny, but students will need to yet 
their desiyns reviewed."
As.stKÍated Students Inc. and most 
clubs must yet a Form 81 K'tore they 
can print anythiny. Griffin said 
yroups will he asked to briny their 
desiyn to the communications office 
and by the time they have finished 
the Form 81 pnxess, they will have a 
license from Foundation.
In cases in which the yroup’s 
desiyn is questionable. Foundation 
will need more tune to review.
“Tliere may he some instances w'here 
the desiyn will be obviously objection­
able, like usiny Cal Poly in a.s,MKÍation 
with Cmervo Gold tequila, which is
$$ WIN $ 1 0 0 1 $ $
Click on the "Student Survey" link located at: 
www.calpoly.edu/~psychhd
Enter  our  Raf f le!
usiny another tnidemark —  and als*> 
implies that CTal Poly condones drink- 
iny," kTritfin sakl. “For th«*sc cases there 
will be stime neyotiatiny, and there will 
he a need tor additional time."
Ft'undation will also inform local 
printers ot the new psilicy.
“Businesses will he put on notice to 
not print the loyo as casually .as they 
have in the past,” Griftin said.
Accordiny to Griftin, the Cal Poly 
loyo has been copyriyhted for years, 
but the licensiny ptiKess has never 
been stronyly implemented.
S i
Z!
Great M arketing  
O pportun ity  — 
Starts Immediately!
VarsityBooks.com. the leading on­
line textbook seller, seeks student 
coordinator to direct on-campus 
marketing launch. No direct sales 
required. This is a very well paid 
part time position that is ideal for 
highly innovative, bright, go-get­
ters. This is a chance to develop a 
marketing plan, have some tun, and 
build your resume.
For more information call 
(202) 667-3400. Check out 
our website at 
VartityBooks.com and the 
article in the USA Today at
hop //WWW in«to<iy.com<i>i/cybi7ttLti/ctd>04 htm
it out for yourself!
ti.'
r
j W |
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Open
H ours fo r first w eek  of classes
March 27th- April 2nd 
Saturday 10:00-5:00
Sunday 10:00-7:00
Mon. Tues. 7:45-8:00 
Wed. Thurs. 7:45-6:00
We guarantee the highest buyback price on 
textbook. If you find a higher price at any Local 
competitor we will match the price plus $1.00 or 
give you a $5 gift certificate for purchases at 
the Bookstore.
Cash paid for selected El Corral Publications 
Recycle your books that do not qualify 
for Buyback and receive a $2.00 coupon
4 locations - University Square
- Dexter Lawn
- Campus Market
- El Corral Bookstore
110% Price Protection
Buy your Textbooks at El Corral Bookstore and 
we will beat any legitimate price from a local 
store stocking the same new or used textbook. 
Even after you have made your purchase, if you 
find a lower price within the first 2 weeks of the 
quarter, we will refund 110% of the difference.
• We carry all required and recommended texts
• Quick convenient refunds and returns
• Why fight a long wait in line?
(If you wait longer than 15 minutes, tell the cashier for FREE candy!)
• We accept Campus Express and all major credit cards
• Guaranteed lowest price
El Corral 
Bookstore
A  NON PROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING Ca L POLY SINCE 1933
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Its time to reexamine 
our anger with the
C A P T U R E  system
Liist week Illy evil twin wrote a column about the pitt.ilU ot the (CAPTURE system. 1 would like to disagree with several points she iiuide. First of all, 
It IS in)i the fault ot the C'APTURH system that when 
you (.all to ad(.l classes, there are none available. The 
system cannot create classes. Still, all ot us ,ire frustr.ited 
by ihe deficit ot cLisses ,ii C!,il Poly. So as f.ir as  Pm con- 
(.erned, there is one, .ind only one way for Poly Plan 
money to be spent more sec tions ot the classes stu- 
vli'iils need to ^r.ulu.ite.
Student lounges, remodeled buildings and more pencil
'haipeiiers are not ubai the stu­
dents need. Maybe it we had 
more classes, tlu-n the three {■'ri­
ot it\ reeistr.itions (no loneer 
c.tiled senior |'iiorit( ) lh.it e.ich 
siudc nl receix es would be 
.im{''le lo co\ er those i|u,irters 
where you tind \ourselt in dire 
need i t .1 ckiss ih.il uill till up 
two months before you recisi er.
1 his brines me to .mother 
{■'01111. .M\ e\ il twin suoeested
tli.il li.ix ine friends hold c kisses 
tor you Is .1 surv iv.il skill. 1 ha(.l .1 
lenetlu cli.it with our university 
reeisir.ir, Tom /uur, w ho 
reminded me th.it this t.iclic 
m.iy be just .i little unethic.il. Stmelmies we .ill teel com- 
{vlled to iriiiiip the system ill our hour ot desjvration, but 
h.nme triends hold cl.isses for you t.ikes .1 seat aw.i\ from 
students who shoukl h.ise their turn .it .1 hieher priority.
Peril.u i^s we .ill need to e" b.ic k to kindere.irten 
ethics, wluTe wc were reminded ot the impi'rtance of 
w iiliiie our turn. .After ,ill, it .ill the siudenls st.irted 
pulirne this m.inemcr. then the reei-tr.ir s,i\s the 
sc liool linei It be tote ed to lesii k I suideiits to c.i{^ >t ur­
lìi'' 1 mills, iiisic'.id ot 16
1 he t. Al ' 11 Rk, s\stiiii Is 1,11 from {H-rtec 1. 1 low ever, 1 
111'e le.iriievl th.il the'I itl it l ,il Poh d e i.ire iboul our 
reeisir.illoll .ibilities, .iiid th.il lhc\ .ire const.iniK strn ine 
I.' m.ikc till- s',stem e\en better. M\ c\ il iwiii (.loes not 
reiiu iiiber the .l.i\- when you w illed m line tor hours lo 
ir\ loeei hopctiilK one or two cl.I'sc's, i>r when sHideiits 
Ii.kI lo 111.Ill 111 .1 {vtition, then w.iii week' to find out 
wh.il cl.isses they eoi into. Phone reei'ir.itioii wmild li.ive 
Ixeii .1 dre.im to the siudenls b.ick then.
r .il Poh IS now iiitriKliicine .1 new way to reei'ter tor 
cl.isses, c.illed lAAX bR (Poly i.^nlme Web Reeisir.ilion). 
' 'ludeni' w ill Iv  .iblc lo reeister \ i.i the web, .ind the sys­
tem w ill .liso hel{> them iicu^ * out their schedules. We h,i\e 
indeed come .1 lone xv,i\ troni when our {Mrents h.id to 
reei'ter 111 the eviii .md w.ilk five miles to schinil, barefiHil 
111 the 'HOW M.ivK' inste.ul ot bitcliine >>nd mo.inine, we 
should .i{'preci.ite how e.i'\ we re.illy h.ive thines. f.'H 
course, cdiiipkiinine is a n.ilur.il hum.in instinct, and {sr.iis- 
ine is .1 toueh t.ileni to le.irn.
I ho{x ill.It m\ evil twin is recidine this .md that she 
de» ides to see the reeistration eki's .is h.ilf full, iiiste.id of 
|iisi nolicine th.it her cl.isses .ire all lull. Perha{ss even a 
know-it-all like lamie c.m admit to K'ltie closed-minded 
every once in a while.
Jamie Rudolph is a speech communication senior with 
multiple personalities.
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Letters to the Editor
Praise gone bad for AGR
Editor:
.As a brother of .Alph.i G.mmi.i Rho, I 
w.is very excited to he.ir our fr.iternity 
would lx‘ honored .is one Mustani: Daily 
re.iders chose .is “Ivst of CAil Poly, San Luis 
Obis{'Ki." I lowever. you c.m imajiine ni\ 
sluxk I' I re.id |usi ex.icth how we were 
K'liiu "honored." R\ K'inu c lioseii as the 
best tr.ileriiity on c.iiiij'iis, we were cimer.it- 
ukited with .111 unsolicited, iiiiw.irr.mted .md 
uniriic kmib.istme .it the h.mds ot one ot 
your so-c,ille(.l {»nirti.ilists. W hile I c.m h.m- 
llc the e\{X‘Cted .md n.irrow-minded views 
ilxuii our .lericultur.il backiiroun».!, the 
che.i{’ shots .It our le.ideishi{ '^ .md ch.ir.icter 
still le.ive me i;r.i'{Mn{; f»>r words.
.As memix'rs ot .Al{'h.i (. Limm.i Rho, we 
.ire very proud of the achie\ements of l>.m 
I 'leis. However. ( Jei' is not the »itiK brother 
»'t our fr.iternity to t.ike a le.ider'hip role in 
»«ir comiiiunity CVer the kist ye.ir, in .iddi- 
tion to .A"»xi.ited Students Inc. {'resident, 
.AC iRs h.ive ni.m.ij:ed to hold the »»ffices of 
.ASI executive vice presidcMit .md three .ASI 
Ki.ird meniK'rs f»ir the C'olleyie of 
.Attriculture. .AC'iRs have also sieved as offi­
cers for clubs on .md off camjxis, mcludinj> 
the {sresident of the Ckil Poly Viticulture 
(dub, the president .md secretary of the S.m 
Luis C'tbispHi CAmnty Younj: F.irmers and 
Ranchers and the president of the 
Catlifomia State Junior Holstein 
.Assixiation. Brothers of ,Al{iha Ciamnia 
Rho will continue to K' elected to places of 
le.idership lx>th in and outside of the ajiri- 
cultural world, due to cjualitics instilled in 
them by our fraternity.
IVsides takinj.; leadership roles, br»nliers 
of ,ACìR t.ike .m .ictive role in community 
Service. We were invedved wiili thè drive to 
help .Artie, thè ('entrai (Aiast child wlm 
needed .1 kidney transplant. WV help meni- 
Ivrs of thè community, like J.inice lAiy, with 
thint's like cleanu{\s .m»l yard work. We will 
.liso Ix' involved with thè S{Xci,il (Mympics 
thi' vear. WV h»ild annu.il c.inned KhkI dri- 
\ es .md don,Ite lo .1 number ot deservmy; 
ch.iritic's. .All »>t ibis is abo\e .md Ivyond 
ihe m.my e\ enis, like ihe Sibili.1 K.!{■'{■',1 
Fr.its ,At B.11, wliicli beiietils .ALlieimer’s 
rese.irch, .md .Alph.i (Jiiiicnm l’i’s .VIr. 
Fr.iternity contest, m wliicli pnxeeds yo to 
.irihritis rese.irch, lh.it thè entire ureek Sys­
tem {Mrtici{Mtes in every ye.ir.
.As memlx-rs of thè journ.ilisiic communi­
ty, y»>u lì.ive a res{'H)nsibilir\ for thè iiianner 
in whicli y»Hi dissemin.ite inKiriii.itlon. |iist 
Ix'c.iuse a {x-rson or Kfnnp hts a cert.im 
demo)4r.i{iliic profile uives y»>u no rij^ lit to 
'{XHit stereoty{X‘s .itivi iiiisinform.ition. It is 
»me tinnì,' to critici:e when one is deservinu, 
but lo binici sivle »Hir fr.iterinty in ibis man- 
ner on .in »xc.ision tli.ii w.is intendevi to K- 
.in 11»in»ir is Ixitli ilLiitical .iiid unacce{stable.
Kevin J.Genasci is a bioresource and agri­
cultural engineering sophomore.
Stop whining about Poly's 
diversity — appreciate it
Editor:
In resfxmse t»i (diristina Alvirus putrid 
syiiipathy'seekini» letter concerning the lack 
»if interest in a diverse cam|xis —  1 say yet a 
life! Rc'fore clunisinii this w»inderful univer­
sity f»ir my lni:her education needs, I yr.idu- 
aied from a hinh scIuhiI in the (Amtral San 
j»iac{uin Valley, where 1 was one out »if 10 
“white" students in a scho»i| »it 1,000 
His{sanics. Y»)U c»iuLI say th.it I w.is the 
inin»irity. Somehow 1 rose from this “kick of 
diversity," as Alviro w»nild c.ill it, .md h.ive 
111»ire th.m moved on with im life to con- 
cenlr.ite on m\ future c.ireer u»i.ils .ill the 
while not retamini; a hurt ejtoor b.ittle scars 
trom my “im-diverse" home tow n.
1 c.mie to (All P»il\ i»i e.irn ,1 decree, yr.id- 
u.ite ativl move on with my lite, 11»it to {xike 
my nose into oiliers’ s»xi.il h.ibit' ,ind 
ljrou{is. (All Poly w.i' my clu'ice Ix'cause »d 
the cju.ility of the evluc.ilion .md the Iv.iuli- 
ful surroundiniis th.it the (\nir.il (Aiast h.i' 
t»i offer, not Ivc.iuse there were a lot of 
“white" {X'ople here. I h.ive iii.iny ethnic 
friends, ,md 1 have no {sroblem with other 
races, but wh.it infuriates me is when we »’et 
bleedini; heart, “dis.idvant.ined" 'tudents 
try iiiH to shove ethnicitv down iiiy thro.it 
while makinn it seem as il they are blowiiiH 
sunshine uj' my ass. This is my philosociliy:
It ckx'sn’t matter w here we came from, 
where we are or what color we .ire —
the imfxin.int thinu is that we are all at CAil 
Poly now. If (All Poly doesn’t st'em to h.ive 
the “ethnic clientele" you .ire sex-kinn, 
Alvi:o, maybe you shmilci recniil your 
friends to come here or {jo t‘> Fresno Shite. 
I’m sure your expectations will Iv met there 
in the diverse valley. Tlie pKUiit is, we are 
here to to school, and it d»vsn’t matter 
what color your classmates are —  they are 
still your clas.sinates.
Craig Henderson is an agricultural busi­
nessjunior.
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Letters in response to "Questions over T itle IX and indoor track" March 4
Editor:
The athletic department’s decision 
to create indoor track to reach the 
numbers of female athletes required 
hy Title IX, rather than to promote a 
women’s club team to NCAA status, 
clearly does not accomplish the 
intentions of Title IX. Rather than 
I»ive more female athletes the chance 
to participate in NCAA sports, the 
decision was made to create indoor 
track, in which the same athletes as 
outdoor track participate.
This was obviously an economic 
decision, as no new coach would 
have to be hired and no new athletes 
recruited. C'rawtord tried to justity 
the decision by disparaj’inti the ath­
leticism ot female athletes who par­
ticipate in club sports. Two of the 
other teams that were considered for 
promotion were women’s water polo 
and women’s l.tcrosse, both of which 
have hir^hly successful proi r^ams.
Women's l.tcrosse is currently in 
first place in Hn ision 1 ;md is r.inked 
fourth in all of C'alifornia, rankini; 
hiuher ih.in m.iny NC^ A.A teams, 
(de.irly, C'rawft>rd has no knowledge 
of the .ithlelicisin of the members of 
the l.tcrosse team, .is indicated by her 
innor.tnt remarks. Moreover, her 
derot^atory comment reuardiny “the 
fact that they wear skins," (actually, 
they’re called kilts) further indicates 
her lack of knovvledtie of the yame, ,ts 
kilts are the n.itionwide uniform of 
women l.tcmsse players on .til ci>llet;e 
teams .tnd Kuh the nation.tl .ind 
Olympic teams. T ) insiuu.tte th.tt 
Ixcaiise women’s l.tcrosse" pl.tvers we.tr 
kilts they are ni>l .ithletes deservini’ of
NCAA status is ridiculous.
Should w_e also question the ath- 
letici.sm of .skirt-wearinfi tennis players 
or even female track nmners, who mn 
in what amounts tr> little more than 
underwear.  ^The fact that Oawford, as 
a woman coaching women athletes, is 
not supportive of other women ath- • 
letes, is dishearteninii and calls into 
question her leadership abilities. If she 
and the athletic department truly 
believe that by findini* a loophole in 
order to comply with Title IX they 
have benefited women athletes as the 
mandate intended, they are only fool- 
im; themselves.
hy attemptin).: to trivialize our 
athletic ability and the hard work we 
put m every day, (Tawford further 
illustrates how incredibly ignorant, 
misguided, and insensitive the ath­
letic department is to the plight of 
women .ithletes.
Anne Lescoulie is a psychology senior 
and a women's lacrosse player.
Editor:
Maybe I’ve been missinj: some- 
thinj> throut,’h my four years here at 
C'al Poly, but can you (or .inyone for 
that matter) tell me where the 
indoor track in located? You know — 
the one that the newly formed (?al 
Poly indoor track team practices on? 
Obviously, it doesn’t take lont» to 
realize that C?al Poly doesn’t even 
have fields for its .ithletic teams, let 
alone an indoor track. Knowing: this, 
I question why the athletic depart­
ment chose to form a women’s
indoor track team in order to comply 
with Title IX federal law.
But maybe practice facilities aren’t 
an is.sue here. Maybe the new indoor 
track team just practices on the out­
door track and competes at indoor 
events. So now I’m left wonderinf»: 
What’s the difference? Does Cal Poly 
really need to spend extra money on 
an indoor track team if it does the 
same exact thinfi as the outdoor 
version?
Come to find out, the two “teams" 
are actually comprised of the same 
female track athletes. Why wouldn’t 
the athletic ilepartment feel it more 
beneficial to spread the wealth and 
diversify the women’s playint: field 
by allowin;  ^ the women’s water polo 
team, lacrosse team or any other to 
compete at the NC.'.AA level?
Instead, we h.ive the same athletes 
doin” the same thiny — just imder .1 
different tiame. (Correct me if Pm 
wront;, but 1 dott’t thitik this quali­
fies for Title l,\ compli.mce.
But I know this Isn’t your issue to 
deal with, Ms. C?rawford. What is 
your issue, however, is your attitude 
toward female athletes, as evidenced 
by the comments you made in the 
article, justifyinj’ the formation of 
the indoor track team. Quite surpris­
ing, actually, since you yourself are a 
female athlete. But 1 uuess, according 
to your criteria, anyone who doesn’t 
run track is not an athlete.
According: to you, you want “women 
athletes to be respected for their ath­
leticism, not the fact that they wear 
skirts ...” So you’re basically sayinj: 
that lacrosse, field hixkey and even 
tennis players don’t display athleti­
cism. 1 bej» to differ.
As a member of the women’s 
lacro.sse team, I know what myself 
and all my teammates go through to 
compete at our Division I level. We 
play the game knowing we are 
re.sponsible for making our own 
schedule, hiring our own referees, 
providing our own transportation to 
games and putting in all t)ur own 
money. Knowing these expectatums, 
we still bring out 30+ girls who play 
lacrosse strictly for the love ot the 
game.
You go on to say that “people in 
the decision-making position have to 
look at performance.” I don’t know 
how your track team is doing in 
competition, but I can tell you th.it 
the women’s lacrosse team is ranked 
10th in the nation among club teams 
,ind is in first pi.ice in .1 league con­
sisting of UC? Los .Angeles, I K'
Santa B.irb.ira, UC? S.m Diego, 
.Arizona University atul Cdaretnont.
If you’re lookmg at perform.ince, our 
team has defitiitely established itself 
to be reckoned with. 1 know the 
women’s w.iter polo te.im c.in say the 
same thitig.
If our dedtcation .ind ratiking isn’t 
enough evidettce of our .ithleticism 
for you, 1 invite you to come to a 
lacrosse g.ime (or watch one on tele­
vision). You will find that it t.ikes 
athletes to do what we do. Not 
everyone can sprint up .ind down .1 
100-yard field for an hour, let alone 
trying to do so while keeping the"
-Kill in your stick, looking for .in 
open teamm.ite with the defense 
chasing after you. Maybe you should 
try It for yourself and then decide
who the true athletes really are.
Irenka Rudnicki is a graphic commu­
nication senior and a Cal Poly 
women's lacrosse member.
Editor:
First, I want to say 1 understand 
why there are people upset about the 
whole issue. But what pissed me off 
was the fact that whoever wrote the 
article and Rachel Raymond put the 
track team down by saying to add “a 
real women’s team.” What the hell is 
that supposed to mean? Just because 
Rachel hasn’t heard of indoor tr.ick 
doesn’t meant it doesn’t exist. The 
only reason why we had .1 tot.il of 
three meets is because it is some­
thing new to C?.il Poly. .And tor vour 
information, the re.ison we placed 
eighth, .ilong with UC? Los .Angelv' 
w.is bec.iuse ue only took eight girls, 
wliereas .ill i Ih' other te.ims liad .1
full scjii.kI.
We are some of the Ix'st .ithletes 
here, .iiul we deserve the opportimily 
to cotnpete .ig.iiiisr the toil NCLA.A 
Division 1 schools. L.ist ve.ir we 
pi.iced second in the Big West 
C.'onference, with both M\'Ps of the 
meet comitig from (?.il Poly. This 
ye.ir we .ire looking strong, ,ind first 
place Is not t.ir .iway, so before you 
go m.iking judgments .ibout wh.it’s .1 
re.il women’s sport .ind wh.it’s not, 1 
think you better do ,1 little rese.irch 
first.
Tamatha Jackson is a kinesiology 
senior and captain of the women's 
track and field team.
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Tournament names New Mexico's Keys MVP
A
David Wood/Mustang Daily
KEY PLAYER: New Mexico State guard Billy Keys cuts down the net Saturday 
night after his team beat Boise State to take the Big West championship.
Big West All-Tournament Teams
Men's
MVP Billy Keys (New Mexico State) 
B.J.Bunton(UCSB)
Charles Gosa (New Mexico State) 
Antrone Lee (Long Beach State) 
Roberto Bergersen (Boise State) 
Abe Jackson (Boise State)
Women's
MVP Erin Buescher (UCSB)
Kristi Rohr (UCSB)
Rachelle Rogers (UCSB)
Kesha Wade (Long Beach State) 
Alii Nieman (Idaho)
Nicole Thomas (North Texas)
MEN
continued from page 8
IV iT Jcrscn  fini>hci.l the  li.inu* w i t h
polin'., hilt lu' h.kl only 1 1 in the 
first hiilt, where he strui:i:k\l to tiiiiire 
out how to he.it the .Ai^ yies’ switehini: 
defense.
New Mexico State vc.is led In lour 
n.iinent Mi>st Valu.ihle PLivcr Billy 
Keys, who h.id 16 points, iiuliidini' 
shootinu 6-6 from the tree-throw line 
in the last iiiinute to clinch the 
• \Joules’ \ ictory.
Senior torw.ird Cdi.irles (.ios.i also 
had 16 points, hut his himjest ci>ntri- 
InitU'n w.is on the defensive eml of 
the tlo<rr. Gosa pulled down einht 
rehounds, six of them defensive 
hoards, and he blocked three shots.
“We came out with so much fire," 
Gosa said. "I couldn’t yive enough, 
since tills IS my last year. 1 had to j^ive 
it ill 1 had."
New Mexico St.ite yot huye perfor­
in.inces from Its role players. Brad 
Bestor and Zack Norvell in particular, 
who added 12 and M points respec­
tively. Norvell scored 10 of his M 
points in the second half and Bestor 
hit three i-pointers in a row with six 
minutes left to put the daui'er throui:h 
Boise State’s heart.
"We not the score down to three, 
and then they hit that three," head 
coach Rod Jensen said. “Every time
“We jijot the score dowjj 
to threef and then they 
hit that three. Every 
time we ^ot right there f 
they answered**
— Rod Jensen
Boise State head coach
we n"t nnht there, they answered."
Makinn It even tounher tor the 
Broncos to come h.ick was Billy Keys’ 
leadership. L.ite in the second halt, 
Bestor tannled up with Boise 
'^t.ite’s CJerry Washinnton, a situation 
tliat could have resulted in technical 
fouls. Keys ran down tire court, yank- 
inn IVstor .iway from Washinnton 
and avoidinn any penalties.
“Billy has Been runninn the hall 
cluh," Henson said. “He nives us nreat 
leadership."
New Mexico State, seeded 1 ith, 
will face No. i Kentucky on Friday in 
New Orleans.
For Henson, this will he his Wth trip 
to the NC.AA Tournament and his sev­
enth trip to the hin dance with New 
Mexico State. This time it may he a hit 
sweeter for Henson, w ho returned for a 
second stint as head coach of the Annks 
last year. He led New Mexico State to 
six previous NCAA Tournament 
.ippearances fri im 1966-1975.
Y2K Food Pure & Simple
Deliciou.s, whole, raw organic food powder for 
energy and health. Great for food storage. Free 
80-page booklet with testimonials.
Eyssenlial Health
42820 Turk Court 1(888) 557-8171
Hemet, CA 92544 Oistributors Needed
By Joe Nolan
Mustang Daily
If New Mexico State is S’oint' to 
make a drive in the NCAA Tourna­
ment, the team hetter hrinn its Keys.
Point uuard Billy Keys was sensa­
tional this weekend, providing; hall 
control, ti^ht defense and most impor­
tantly, a floor presence.
“Billy’s Been running the hall really 
well, and he gives us great leadership," 
Aggie head coach Lou Heason said.
The tournament Most Valuable 
Player stepped up Big when it counted. 
While many people think of athletic 
forward Charles Gosa when they think 
of New Mexico State, it is Keys who 
got his team to the NCAAs, and it is 
Keys who could lead them to an upset 
in the tourney.
An upset IS not out of the question 
when considering the Aggies’ strengths 
—  defense, coaching and a leader who
wMiu,' to take the hig shot. Keys’ men- 
talitv and deiermination are reminis­
cent of Valparaiso’s Bryce I'frew last 
year — a guy who’s not afraid ti' take 
(and usu.illy make) the hig shot.
In .Saturday’s Championship game, 
Boise State made a strong comeback 
and cut the Aggie lead to three points, 
hlenson, realizing they desperately 
needed a basket, called an inlsound 
play designed to get Keys the hall. Keys 
responded, hitting the running eight- 
fix iter, and the Aggies never lixiked 
hack. They rebuilt their lead and 
defeated Roberto Bergersen’s Boise 
State team.
“It was just one of those things 
where Coach w'anted to get me the 
hall, and 1 did my job,” Keys said.
This was not the first time Keys 
came up hig when it counted. In the 
Aggies’ semifinal victory over UC 
Santa Barbara, Keys just missed a 
triple-double (17 points, 10 rebounds
David Wood/Mustang Daily
TO THE HOOP: Tournament MVP Erin Buescher scores two of her tourna­
ment-leading 59 points to lead the UCSB Gauchos to a 21s straight victory.
and nine assists). He also had 26 points 
in the quaiierfinal win against Pacific.
Ik'sides I he stellar stats. Keys also 
coaches the team on the court.
When teammate Brad Bestor got 
tangled up with Ikiise .State guard 
Gerr>' Washington, it was Keys who 
ran from the bench and grabK'd IVstor 
out of the scuffle The quick thinking 
probably kept New Mexico State from 
getting a technical foul. It was also 
Keys who made six of six clutch free 
throws down the stretch.
While Keys was the main man in 
the tournament, he did sit out a few 
minutes in the second half with four 
fouls. l\‘spite the loud tans and the 
band blaring. Keys was the most vixal 
.s^X'ctator, motivating his teammates 
from the K'nch.
“1 saw courage and pride out of them 
that I’ve never seen liefore,” said Keys. 
“They steppi'd u[i tonight. Tltat’s all 1 
could ask out of them."
WOMEN
continued from page 8
added 22 points.
Both pl.ivers made the All- 
Tournament Team, as well as team­
mate Rachelle Rogers. Buescher led 
all scorers with 59 total points, fol­
lowed by 4‘^ ers star Kesha Wade’s 57 
,ind Rohr’s 50.
The victory was the third straight 
Big West C.'onference Tournament 
title tor the Santa Barh.ir.i women’s 
haskiih.ill le.un, which now must 
foeuson the N(2AA Tournament.
French expei ted the Gauchos to 
earn an eighth or ninth seed Howev­
er, the selection committee seeded 
the Gauchos tenth on Sund.iy.
The blowout loss was not what 
Long IVach State had in mind going 
into the final
“We were hyped, we were ready for 
the game,” 49er guard Reta .^ula said 
“1 don’t think we were nervous, it was 
just the fact that we were making mis­
takes that we made at the beginning 
of the season. Against a ream like 
Santa B.irbara, we can’t make mis­
takes like that."
Long Beach State’s season is more 
than likely over, finishing 18-11, 
nearly reversing last season’s dismal 
7 -19 record.
“It was a frustrating game for us, 
e.specially to end our seasim, bec.iuse 
1 think we can plav bc'tter than that," 
Bovchuk .said.
Cal P o ly 's SA .F.E.R. Program  is 
LOOKING FOR lO REAL W (3M EN ...
nSNN\\N\NS\S\\SS\SVsSS\V \\\S\SSS\\'SS\SS\SSSSSN \S\SV .SN S\\N V S\\S\\SW
"REAL WOMEN" is an undertaking by women 
for women that is open to all female students, 
staff, and faculty who want to educate 
the Cal Poly community about rape 
and sexual assault.
"REAL WOMEN" will present programs on how 
women can end sexual violence and 
help sexual assault survivors.
x S \ \ \ V S \ \ V » X \ \ \ \ S S V S S S \ \ S S V \ \ S S N \ S \ \ S S N S S \ \ S \ \ S \ V N V \ S \ V S S S V S \ 'S \ \ \ V S '^
For more information or to  join REAL WOMEN...
call (SO S) 7 5 6 -2 2 S2 .
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
STICKY SITUATION: Mustang catcher Kelly Duncan keeps UC Berkeley in a pickle.
SOFTBALL
continued from page 8
RBI douhle put the Mustantjs within 
one run of the Bears, hut first base- 
man Jackie Wayland grounded out to 
end the i'ame.
"We made some pretty key mis­
takes on fairly routine plays,” 
Mustanti head coach Lisa Boyer saiil. 
Cal Polv recorded ti\ e errors Sunday.
Clean-up hitu-r Sara Stockton, 
who leads tlu team with a hat-
lint; average, went 1 -6 at the plate toi 
hi'th a-mte-'
“You can’t (s ant to am plaverand sav 
thev were a deterreni or |>'sitive,” Ikiyer 
said, in lespifiM' lo Stoekton’s hminy.
I’llcher jennv Lee, who allowed 10 
hits aiul tim e earned runs, received 
the loss in ;4ame one. (,'arrie Jasper 
pitchevl a eomplete-eame nine-hitier 
and allowed lour earned runs. Lee’s 
record falls to C4 while Jasper’s
moves to 2-6.
Tile Golden Bears had tliemselves a 
home nin derhy, hittint  ^three lont; halls 
Sunday, ('archer Met;umi Taka.s,iki and 
designated player Holly Yost had 
homers in the seventh inniiifi of t;ame 
one, while teammate Lisa lancin hit a 
home run in the second j4ame.
UC' Berkeley started the season 
w ith a vO record, including w ins over 
Alahama, Florida Stale and M i s s i s s i p -  
I'l, all teams ranked nationallv in tile 
lop 2 r
Siindav m.irked the second nice' 
me; between the Golden B e l t s  .ind 
the Vliisianus. 1 he\ played in tlu 
1 niversity of Nevad.i at Las \ e.;,|,^  
tournament Iasi  month in which 1 s 
Berkelev heat Cdil I’olv 7-L
“W'e knew \ve coukl do Ivtu r than 
w e vlid in Ve^;as,’’ i. ate her Kelh 
1 liincan said “(Today) we lost h. ah 
¡game's, hut we j;ot mir hats t;oin^ in 
the end. W'e came in more intense.” 
nuncan had two hits on five at-
“We m ade som e pretty  
key m istakes on fairly  
routine p lays/*
— Lisa Boyer
head softball coach
hats (.11 the dav.
In S.iiurday’s ..louhleheader \ s. 
Saint Mary’s, ('al I’oly won hc'ih 
p.mies 5-1. Leti h inded pin her Jaspei 
recorded live strikeout, .ind .illowe.t 
one nil;. she went on to wan ih.- 
first came for the Must,mil's , ' >to^  t toi. 
was a I'erfeit ì ) a i ' k pHie, wlale 
•Nc ss.i haiU’d .! ■ auvl ■ .led 1 ; ; nm •
in L inn u \ i !.. e i ' l l ;  lie .I ■ ... .in 
plele en iK  on, ia lin i .in .l |a. k i\i iii 
the win l.ee iia.d i iv I r i i i . r  i ’im o ii.l I: 
si\ inn inp '. 1 liiiK .m  ham d 2 d, meln.i 
ini' a tw o 'iun  .lonhie in the fifth innin^ ^^
Call I'oh w ill travel to S,m Jose tin- 
weekend tor the N';ition.il Inv national, 
Softh.ill Tournament
Quick Stop for Morning Fuel
Whether it’s early March and cold or late March 
and sunny, nothing heats a warm cup of caffeine- 
loaded coffee hefore the lectures and labs begin. 
Julian’s Jr. has become a new stop for many campus- 
goers on their way from their recently parked cars to 
their uncomfortable desks.
Conveniently located between the Ag parking lots 
and Kennedy Library, The Campus Market’s Julian’s 
Jr. has been serving up hot fresh coffee since their 
grand opening in October
Julian’s Jr. is situated just inside the Campus 
Market and of fers all the usual treats of any dow ntown 
coffee stop. T here are scones, pastries, croissants, 
bagels and of course there’s the coffee. ,Scveral fla­
vors and types of java arc there to choose from along 
with sugars and creams to add to coffee creations. For 
those looking for just a simple cup of warm joe to sip
on, Julian’s Jr. has that too.
For a quick shot of caffeine patrons can order espres­
sos to get their motors running. Campus-goers look­
ing for a little taste of rich, full coffee flavor can 
choose from their selection of gourmet
Julian’s Jr. 
is consis­
tently busy 
in the morn­
ing hours.
Students 
routinely 
stop by tor 
a quick cup 
of coffee 
before 
class.
coffees.
For tho.se looking for a quick and easy place to grab 
a late breakfast, there arc also tables and counters to 
rest at while enjoying a sip of coffee and a few bites 
of food.
For the eat-and-run types of|x:oplc the 
quick lines and service will be a blessing 
m tfiose busy schedules.
Mornings at the Market si.irt at 6 ;3 0  j 
am to serve tho.se whose mornings start a 
little earlier than the rest Coffee is 
served throughout the day.
The Campus Market and Julian’s Jr. 
want to make breakfast as convenient as 
possible for their patrons. So stop by and. 
seek where that rich coffee smell is com ­
ing from.
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CPTV WANTS YOU
Attn: Broadcast Journalists 
CPTV needs an Executive 
Producer for Spnng Quarter 
If interested call Jill 
756-6145 or 545-9437
v M i ’ i ( ) ^  \ i i : n  I
LOOiCiNG FOR A  JOB? 
CHECK Olir n f f i  bmploykíbht 
sECnoN op tHB m ustan g  
DAILYI WB CAN HELP/
-.Mi’i ( )^  \n:\ I
GRADING PAPERS, near Cal Poly. 
Math-English. Mon + Wed. 3 to 
6 pm. $7.00 hourly. 466-5350.
w a n t  r e s u l t s ? 
A D V E R T IS E  W i t h  
T H E  m u s t a n g  d a i l y ., 
AND g e t  t h e m / 
c a l l  TSe- 1 14 3
('.\.\IIM .s ( J.i Its
CAMPUS CLUBS! 
Share your news with 
us. Call the Mustang 
Daily at 756-1143
( i l t l . L K  .N i A S S
Get ready for I k ’s Open House! 
May 5 Times TBA 
Congratulations to all the IK  ladies 
who helped win 1 st place 
in TKE Powder Puff!
IvMIM O ' !  M l - M
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE. 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
Camp Wayne-Sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited 
great staff from Cal Poly, and want 
you to have the most 
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf, 
Nature, Camping. Counselors to 
live in cabins and teach at 
specialty Areas. If you love 
children and have a specialty 
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com 
on campus interviews April 18th
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn, succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
HEY LADIES!
WANT TO MAKE A QUICK BUCK? 
COME WORK A KISSING BOOTH AT 
OPEN HOUSE. FOR AN INTERVIEW 
CALL JESS AT 756-8551
MODELING JOBS
FOR A LOCAL CLOTHING COMPANY 
photos used for a new catalog.
poster & store displays 
$t00/day flexible hrs & days. 
Females only. Send ASAP full- 
length photo & height to;
Cobarr Photography 211 Main St 
Templeton, CA 93465. For 
questions call 434-1844
FREE RADIO $1250
Fundraiser open to student 
groups & organizations Earn 
$3-$5 per Visa/MC app. We 
supply all materials at no cost.
Call for info or visit our website 
Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box. 
1-800-932-0528 x 114 
WWW. ocmconcepts com
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We 
are looking for fun, caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
Summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-»^ for Summer, 
call 818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
I ' o i t  S A I  L.
RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING 
GREAT CAR! $2800/08 0  481-2521
( ) r i * (  )K  11 M  r i i . s
Stop Working for Minimum Wage!
Communications Co. Immediate 
income. 3 min msg 773-9235 Scott
F l i l s o n a l s
ATTRACTIVE. INTELLIGENT LOCAL 
GUY-FOND OF LITERATURE. THE 
ARTS & ALL THINGS INTELLECTUAL- 
WISHES TO MEET BRIGHT, ATTRAC­
TIVE F EARNEST ABOUT LIFE & 
LEARNING GLENN; BOX 
12652 SLO.93406
H i :A I. IÍS T A T F
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
H u m a i . M o i  .s i n í
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000 
TOURS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543- 1450 
www.valpoly.com
Apt. in exchange for household 
work must be available Summer.
544- 0200
K| : M . \ I .  I lot S l \ (
APT. WANTED JULY, 4 TO 6 WEEKS 
QUIET BY SR. COUPLE NON-SMKRS 
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE, SUN 
CITY, AZ 85351 602-977-5715
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
4 UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555‘ ask for Bea*
WWW slohousing.com
K ( ) o . \ i . M . v n : s
WWW. slohoiJSing com
S i : k \ k .f s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
G R E 2 1 4  PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T k .w  111.
SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival 
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and 
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI 
www.picantetours.com
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Bar
Sports Trivia
F riday’s A nswer 
Tlu' Poly men’s 
baskerhall team lost its 
final yame to the LXJ Irvine 
Anteaters, 7 l-'-fZ.
C^mitrats Kim Kaney!
rODAV’s O l hS riON
Who was the first pl.iyer m 
haseh.ill history to hit 50 
home runs attd 50 doubles it\
the same season.'
Please suhmit answer to: 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
The first correct answer 
received via e-mail will he 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper.
Scores
B a s e b a i l
Temple University 
Cal Poly
Temple Utiiversity 
Cal Poly
SOFTBAU,
Samt M .irv’s 
Cal Poly
Saint M.irv’s 
Cal !\>lv
UC Berkeley
( :al Polv
UC Berkclev
c:al Polv
Schedule
M o n d a y
Baseball vs. Temple at SLC") 
Stadiutn at 5 p.m.
Briefs
■  Baseball
Cal Poly pitcher Mike Zirelli 
led the ha.sc-hall team to a 9-2 
romp over Temple University 
Saturday .it San Luis Ohispo 
Ra.sehall Stadium.
Zirelli (4-0) went eiyht
innings, surrendinjj two 
iine.trned runs on five hits while 
walkiiiit five hatters.
Tlie Miistan!.;s (7-7) pick lup
runs in each of the first two 
innings and adiled one in the 
fifth. .A three-nin doiihle hy Matt 
HI,nil put tof.;ether .i five-run 
inninu in the st'venth. .Another 
run came in ihe eiLtlilh.
Both Ti'm|4e (0-4) ru n s  were 
scored in the sixth imiini:.
UCSB, New M exico dom inate
Gauchos a(d(d 
to 20-game 
winning streak
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
or the .Sint,I Barh.ini women’s has-
t'as.'
David Wood/Mustang Daily
HIGH FLYER: Long Beach State's Antrone Lee dunks over Boise State in the semifinals of 
the Big West Conference Tournament. Lee was selected to the All-Tournament Team.
New Mexico State clinches NCAA berth
It was hiisiness as usu.i 
kelhall team.
T he No. I 7 ( iaiK 111 is (2(i-)) won tluar 2 I st sir.iiehi yaiiie 
in domin.itinj.; fashion, he.itin^ l-on«.; IVaeh State in the 
fin.ils of the Biy West (amterenee Tournament, '■f4'(i7. The 
victory earned S.int,i ITirh.ira a hid to the N(7A.A 
Tourn.imetit and .i chance ro win the n.itional title.
Santa Barbara scored early atid often, opening! up .in 11 
point lead just five minutes into the yame. TheC lauchos con­
tinued the onslauttht, taking,’ a 25 point le.id with five min­
utes remaining in the first halt.
"We tiot a little rattled hy their pressure, ,i little flustered, 
atid then we started turnmti the Kill over,” Lout; Beach St.ite 
head coach Dallas l5oychuk said. “They’re .i tiiHn.1 team and 
you just can’t let them jump ahead of you like that in the 
Ix'jiinninj’.’’
Santa Barbara pl.iyed suftiKatinj  ^ defense, causinji 29 
turnovers, m.iny of which led to uncontested jxtints for S,int.i 
Barbara. Cniards Stacy Cdinesmith .iiui Sheila Trial made it 
very touj^ li tor the 49ers to yet into their offense, combinint; 
tor si'ven of the teams 22 ste.ils.
“I was very ple.ised tixTiy with our defensive pre s^ure, t.ik- 
iiil: the lobs .iway,” (laucho head coacli M.irk Fretuh viid. 
“Lonji IVach has some verv strong jxist pl.iyerN inskle. 1 
thoujtht the two keys tor u^  tiKl.iy w.is pressurint; the Kill well 
,ind >tayini.: even with them on the Kurds.’’
Sant.I B.irbara ^^ ot doiiiin.it itiy |vrforni.inces from tourn.i- 
ment Most N'alu.ilTe Pl.iver Trin BuesUier, 24 [xtints, 1 1 
reKuinds and seven .issists, ,ind ,ilso from Kristi Rohr, who
see WOMEN, page 6
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
C'Inee .lyi.iin, Lou Henson’s dance card is full. 
The New Mexico St.ite men’s Kisketball te.im 
is lie.ideil Io  thè bi  ^ d.ince .ifter be.itinj; IVuse 
St.ite in thè Biit West Uonference Toiirn.iment 
79-69 in Reno.
Tournament names MVP
■ New Mexico State point guard Billy Keys takes 
tournament Most Valuable Player honors.
— Page 6
The l5roneos scored the first two points of the 
y.ime, hut that was the List le.id they would see, 
as eo.ich Henson .ipplied a foiir-m.in rot.ition
System to stop Boisf St.ite s|.u Roberto 
Berj:ersen.
“It’s verv ditfKult to sover limi, h e ’s ^uch .1 
nre.it player,” 1 lenson s,ud. "We tried to keep thè 
hall .iway from hmi ,is much .is we could. We 
controlled him .is well .i> you e.in e.irly in tlie
see MEN, page 6
Softball splits weekend 
series, falls to U C  Berkeley, 
grabs two from Saint Mary s
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
A four-mn sevenih inninH in Hume
two was not enoiiHh for thè CÀil Poly
1 1 1  -T'i V i Limarysoftlull te.im. The Must.inn  ^dropped Wayland
K i t h  H.imesof ,i Suiidayi.loublehe.ider Stockton
to l )C] IV’rkeley. Tlie visitinn Uolden
Ix'.irs shut out thè Miist.iiins m thè
first Hame 6-0, and won name two 5-4.
Third haseman Kasev Poei Hot 
ihinns si,litui for thè Miist.inns in thè 
seveiith imiiiiH wilh ,i h.isr lui.
( '.iliiirr KelK I 'iiik .iii .idded ,i sinnli'
,ind sminuì Oli .111 .Al.in.i M.iiijiii-' h.isi- 
hit. ,A nin seoied on ,i Kiisial Ness.i 
Hioiindout ,md pili llu score ,ii 5 -2 .
Shoilstop I rii,ini lim.Mv's iwo
f^ UNU^sBOÈSCORB
GAME 2; Mustangs 4, U.C Berkeley 5
Batting AB R H RBI
Poet
Duncan
Wells
Carlisle
Durost
Marque?
Jasper
Pitching
J.isjier
IP
7.0
Loss: Jaspc't (2 6) Save: None 
Score by Innings
«
/  y
see SOFTBALL, page 7
UC Berkeley 
Cal Poly
001 021 
0 00 0(X) Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
OUT!: Cal Poly shortstop Leilani Limary gets the out at second and looks to first.
